F-1 Transfer Verification Form
(for students transferring IN to Cornell)

Student Information:

Student Name: _________________________________________________________________

Last name                               First name                               Middle name

Email Address: ____________________________ Phone Number: _______________________

Degree Level you have been admitted to at Cornell: ____________________________________

Degree Field you have been admitted to at Cornell: ____________________________________

Please have your current school’s international office complete the information below.

FAX the completed form to the Undergraduate Admissions Office: 607-254-5175

Previous School Information:

The student above has been accepted to Cornell University and in order to enroll, needs to transfer his or her immigration status to Cornell. We require the following information to verify the student's current non-immigrant status and to determine his or her eligibility to transfer to another institution. Please return the completed form to the student to be forwarded to the undergraduate admissions office at Cornell.

Dates of enrollment at your institution: ____________________ to _______________________

Has this student maintained valid F-1 status?     ___ Yes ___ No

If NO, please explain: ____________________________________________________________

Transfer release date in SEVIS: ____________________ SEVIS ID#:_____________________

(Cornell F1 school code: BUF214F00067000)

Name and title of DSO: _____________________________________________________________

Signature:______________________________________ Date: __________________________

Phone: ______________________________ Email: ____________________________________

School Name:__________________________________________________________________